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A Special �ank You to Our Partners
 • Churches
 • Individuals
 • South Sudan Humanitarian Fund/UNDP 
 • �e World Bank
 • Inter-church Medical Assistance (IMA) 
 • UNICEF 
 • World Health Organisation (WHO)
 • Mission Aviation Fellowship (MAF)
 • Aim Air International 

 • South Sudan Ministry of Health (MOH)
 • Corporate Bodies
 • Network Beyond
 • Mission Tours & Travel Co.
 • OneHope International
 • UN Security
 • Canadian Association of South Sudan
 • World Food Program (WFP)
 • Saruni International

FINANCIALS
Project Category Expenditure

2020 2019

  Christian Outreach Ministry $124,050.00 $193,675.00

  Children & Youth Ministry $296,910.00 $261,710.00 

  Community Development Ministry $34,439.00 $37,590.00 

  Aid & Relief Ministry $1,282,317.00 $1,701,915.00 

  Project Support & Management $520,352.00 $557,365.00 

  Total Project  Expenditures $2,258,068.00 $2,752,255.00 
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CEO’S MESSAGE
�is past year was like no other! Who would have ever thought that a global 
pandemic would bring our world to a near standstill, impacting all our lives 
in one way or another? However, we have seen God’s faithfulness sustain 
us through 2020. When things got tough, our faithful supporters, church 
partners and global donors stepped up and made a huge impact on the lives 
of people in Africa. When the pandemic hit and vulnerable people were 
pushed even deeper into poverty and hunger, we quickly put out a campaign 
asking for your assistance and you never failed us. You gave generously and 
sacri�cially even during your own uncertainty and di�cult times. CMA 
is so thankful for you our supporters, who in spite of the lock downs and 
unprecedented crisis, you still reach and gave hope to thousands of people 
in Africa. I invite you to take a look in this report at what YOU made happen 
in 2020.



Christian Outreach

181 Pastors & Church leaders 
trained at 4 leadership 
Seminars

The Christian 

Outreach ministry 

is the foundation of 

Christian Mission 

Aid. CMA provides 

leadership trainings 

and equips local 

pastors and church 

leaders from 

least-reached, 

underdeveloped 

areas with knowledge 

and skills for 

effective ministry. 

The pastors are also 

provided with Bibles, 

and given mobility 

through bicycles and 

motorcycles.

226 Bibles & 4 Audio Bibles 
distributed to pastors & churches

28 new churches planted 
and established in the rural 
areas

20 Deaf Pastors trained 
on basic theology and 
leadership development

1 Motorcycle provided 
for the CMA coordinator 
for Kakuma region

26 Bicycles 
were presented 
to pastors for 
more effective 
ministry to 
their people

South Sudanese refugees listening 
keenly to a tribal audio Bible 
during a Bible study session in 
their church

degree in fine art.

through food sufÏciency with the planned irrigation of 5 acres

220 people reached through the 
Jesus Film ministry

who were adversely affected by COVID-19 were provided with food



Children & Youth
The Children and 

Youth Ministry 

conducts innovative 

ministries geared 

towards mentoring 

and empowering 

children and youth, 

showing them the 

love of Christ and 

equipping them 

to become world 

changers and history 

makers of their 

generation. CMA 

offers these children 

a chance to achieve 

their dreams, giving 

them hope of a better 

life.

11 NEW GIRLS 
RESCUED 
from harmful 
cultural 
practices

more effective 
Alex Kasomo is one of 
the success stories of 
sponsored young people 
who will soon graduate 
from university with a 
degree in fine art.

250 primary school graduates 
sponsored for secondary 
education and 1 secondary school 
graduate for University

73 girls are 
currently being 
supported 
at the Girls 
Rescue Center through food sufÏciency with the planned irrigation of 5 acres

Highlights of the Girls Rescue Center
Since its inception in 2008, a total of 116 girls have been rescued 
from forced marriage and female genital mutilation.  So far 18 girls 
have completed and received college and university degrees, and are 
working in a variety of career choices including teaching, community 
development, nutrition and dietetics, food and beverage production, 
supply chain management, early childhood development, civil 
aviation, peace and con�ict management and business and banking.

Over 670 children reached in Vacation Bible School

Over 105 Girls and Boys were trained and mentored 
in the Smart Girl/Boy program

120 young people reached 
through sports events

who were adversely affected by COVID-19 were provided with food



Community Development

Sud Academy: Empowering 
Refugees through education
Sud Academy is a unique school that 
caters for South Sudanese refugees 
through educational sponsorship, 
where the students are provided 
with learning amenities, books and 
teachers, in a conducive learning 
environment. Beyond the free 
education, the school has a school feeding program that provides nutritious 
meals to the students. In mitigation to the e�ects of COVID-19 pandemic, 
there was a special emergency food relief to the 150 students and their 
families. Each family received a much needed monthly food ration as a way 
of reaching out to the students since all schools had been closed. 

Community Development Ministry: CMA promotes community-driven approach that empowers leaders to 

use their God-given abilities to create sustainable development in their own communities to successfully 

overcome their needs and challenges.

more effective 

degree in fine art.

92 ADULTS trained in the 
Adult Literacy program

2 Widows provided with 

dairy goats to supplement their 

nutrition and for the sale of 

surplus milk to cater for their 

daily needs.

Orisai Irrigation project will transform a whole community 
through food sufÏciency with the planned irrigation of 5 acres

�e pump house

�e new pump ready to be �tted.

150 FAMILIES from our Adult Literacy program in Maasailand 
who were adversely affected by COVID-19 were provided with food



Aid & relief

Over 2,600 needy families provided with 
nutritious food in COVID-19 emergency relief

70,812 People reached 
with Primary Health Care

Aid & Relief Ministry: 

CMA provides quick 

and appropriate 

emergency relief and 

care to victims of 

natural and man-made 

disasters reaching 

many families that 

lack basic needs in 

Kenya and Uganda, 

and providing 

emergency medical 

and nutritional 

services in war-torn 

South Sudan. CMA is a 

leading organization in 

nutrition and medical 

interventions in South 

Sudan.

38,375 Children vaccinated 
for protection against vaccine-
preventable diseases

22,540 Children under 5 years 

treated for malnutrition

28,991 Children received Vitamin A 
supplementation

158 workers trained on community 

programs and management of 

common diseases

512 Deliveries 
in the health 
facilities 
assisted by 
skilled birth 
attendants

6,815 
Mothers 
received Ante-
Natal Care 
services


